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This is when Inuyasha gets to much sugar! O.O;;
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1 - Song of sugar

~*~Author's notes: Okay this is when Kagome gives Inuyasha to much sugar and he starts singin'!*~*

“Here Inuyasha” Kagome said as she handed over some more candy.

“YAY!!” Inuyasha screamed like a happy two year old. “Here is a song for all of you listenin'!(Readin')

“SUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGAR!! GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO SUGAR!!!!!!!!!!!!
S-U-G-A-R! WHAT DOES THAT SPELL?!............................................................... Michael Jackson!!”

“Michael Jackson?! Where!!?” Kagome screamed.

“There!” Inuyasha points to the TV. “And don't talk while I'm singin'!!”

“Okay, sorry.”

Inuyasha goes back to singin'. “OOHH!! Nooo! Not Michael Jackson! He would eat all the sugar!
S-U-G-A-R! WHAT DOES THAT SPELL!!……SUGAR! NOT MICHAEL JACKSON!” Inuyasha stops
singing and takes a bow.

“Uh…Well done” Kagome said. “No more Sugar for you.”

“What! Nooo!” Inuyasha breaks down into tears.

~*~Author's note: Will Kagome give Inuyasha more sugar? Or not!? SEE ON THE NEXT
CHAPTER!…Well when I get to writing it!*~*



2 - THE NEW SONG OF SUGAR!

~*~NEW SUGAR SONG!!*~*

Kagome, Inuyasha, Shippo, Miroku, and Sango all sat around the campfire. Kagome started digging
through her bag and took out lots of candy and gave it to Inuyasha, Shippo and Miroku.

“Sango, want some?” Kagome asked.

“No thanks.” Sango answered.

“CANDY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!” Inuyasha, Miroku, and Shippo screamed.

They all tackled Kagome, stealing her candy, leaving her twitching on the ground.

“MINE!!” Inuyasha screamed throwing some in his mouth.

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*A BIT LATER!~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*

“Will you…*Hic* bare my child?” Miroku asked.

“Yes…*Hic*” Inuyasha answered, taking Miroku hands in his.

“I *Hic* love you.” Miroku said, pulling Inuyasha into a deep kiss.

“OH! Miroku!” Inuyasha screamed. “I love you!”

Kagome, Sango, and Shippo were all on the floor almost dying of laughter.

Inuyasha and Miroku fell asleep on top of each other then woke up, screaming.

“Huh?” Kagome said, rubbing her eyes.

“WHAT THE HELL! WHAT WERE YOU DOING TO ME, MIROKU!?!?” Inuyasha screamed.

“I DON'T KNOW! DON'T YELL AT ME! I WOKE UP LIKE THAT!” Miroku screamed back.

“Hahahahaha!!” Kagome and Sango laughed.

“Kagome, Sango what happened last night?!” Inuyasha said, glaring at them.



“You and Miroku told each other your true feelings!” Sango laughed.

“Eh?!” Inuyasha and Miroku started blushing, liking about something different.

“Yeah, you told each other you loved each other!” Kagome laughed, almost crying.

“WHAT!?” They screamed. “I DO NOT I HATE HIM! I'M NOT GAY!” They both walked away in
opposite directions.

“Suuure, no more sugar for them!” Kagome and Sango laughed.

~*~This one is horrible. -Sniffle.- So, hope you like it…o_o; *~*
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